
Limit of 125 Cats Sorry no HHP
8 All Breed, 2 Specialty Rings

Closing: Monday October 8, 2012 (5PM) or when filled

 DISCOUNT $5 OFF EACH ENTRY FOR YOUR OWN CAGE
Must indicate in the appropriate space on the entry form.

Club Félin Alouette
13 - 14 oct. 2012
Centre Léodore Ryan
10 rue Sainte-Mar ie

Lacolle, QC, Canada, J0J 1J0

Show Manager: René Menweg
(450) 430-3109 / deverest@videotron.ca

Show secretary: JoAnne Prima
 (514) 684-6817 Jonsey@sympatico.ca
Vendor information: Lyse Leblanc

(514) 692-3818 / leblancly@videotron.ca
htpp://www.clubalouette.com

Entry Fees:*
1st Entry: $ 72 CAD/US (includes catalog) 

2nd Entry: $ 65 CAD/US (same owner)          * *  Double cages : $ 25 CAD/US
3th Entry: $ 58 CAD/ US (same owner)      * *Grooming Space: $ 35 CAD/US
4 Entry special: $ 220 CAD/US (same owner)     End of Row: $ 20 CAD/US

5th and each additional Entry: $ 50 CAD/US (same owner)
*  CAD prices   is for Canadians residents     residents. US for prices US  &  ** if available, first in

Entry Clerk: Mélanie Leblanc , Tel.: (514) 918-3208, Email: catjoler ie@hotmail.com 
190 des Tilleuls, Car ignan, QC, Canada, J3L 1A2

On L ine entr ies:   www.catshows.us   or    www.cfanor thatlantic.org/onlinestjean.htm

 

Show Hall is handicap accessible

Sunday Judges
Donna Davis (AB)

Walter Hutzler (AB)
Sheila Mizzi (AB) 
Gary Veach (AB)
Russel Webb (SP)

Saturday Judges  
 Teresa Keiger (AB)
Nicole Menweg (AB)

Gary Powel (AB)
Lorraine Rivard

Nancy   (SP) Dodds
 (AB)

   

     

 

 

Entries:

Benching:
Cage
Hotels:
Other:

however

not

*
 

  Certificates health necessary the have Please border. Canadian the cross to rabies, including inoculations, current have must cats All
  sunday. 3 to 10 & Saturday 4 to 11 are hours show Advertised you). with certificates health cat's your have

 
(please

 rhinothracheitis and panleukopenia calici, enteritis, feline against inoculations current have should entries all However, show.  vetted a
  is this diseases. infectious or contagious and  mites ear fleas, fungus, of free be must Kittens or Cats permitted. are

 
entries

 declawed No benching. to prior clipped be must claws **All Awards. Regional and National CFA for scored be not will wins their
  number registration CFA a without shown be may **Kittens Awards. Regional and National CFA for scored be will

 
entries

 Kittens registered and Championship Premiership, All available. be will food People pan. own your bring - provided be will Litter
  confirmation. with provided be To

  format. cage US minimum, 22"22"22" size:
   10AM at start judging and .9AM at open hallshowSunday   Saturday. 11AM at start judging and 10:30 to 9:30 From

  necessary. if calls collect make willclerk Entry
  reason. any for bank the by returned checks for applicable be will $50 of fees checks. post-dated no door, the at cash paid be must entries

 
minute

 Last days. 10 within received be must payment full entries, on-line For Club. Cat Alouette to out made be should Checks payment. full
 

with
 sent be must entries mailed All entries. on-line confirm Please accepted. not entries Phone form. entry official CFA on sent be Must

   


